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county would read the facts as set
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The annual plcnlo at Old Furnace,

about two k miles from Bessemer
City, was held according to schedule
last Saturday and was attended by
probably as large a crowd a ev.r

part of the Immense gathering.B. I). ATKIXS
Jf. W. ATKIXS didnt claim that it was the fatherEditors and Mir.

of the movement to place county of Not only was the address a most
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bring a good attendance to the old
federacy, and to the many veteran
who were present it' doubtles-- i

brought back vivid recollections of
party In Gaston county placed In its

Courtesy, Ample Facilities, Safety?

We possess aU three of these qualifications, and
Furnace picnics, as they are always

Dlatform a plank advocating this great occasions for the people of a
large territory In the western part

the stirring deeds In which thev
took part during the war betweenG A STOMA changfl. Keep the record straight.

Gouty Seat of Gtou Count j Af the States. wiuiou uituo uiuac conicnipiaung opening accounts toNor did we assert that "the Demo-

cratic nominees for the lower noise

of the county to meet and spend a
day pleasantly together, but ' there
was an unusual attraction this year

The Gazette man was fortunate in
being able to secure from General

confer with us. - V

will place the county officers on sal In the fact that General Julian S.
Carr, of Durham, had been secure. Carr the full text of. his address,

which will appear In The Gazette in
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to make the speech of the May.
aries." We said we believed they

would, and we still believe it. If the

citizens of Gaston county want their General Carr'a speech was in the the next or a subsequent issue. First National BankI
officers daced on a salary basis we

are willing to stake our reputation

for truthfulness on the assertion
that the Democratic representatives

From any view point Gastonia Is

v.o. lnffiml nlftce for the location of

will see that they get just what they
Gastonia, N. C

Gaston County's Oldest and Largest Bank
the Carolina & North-Wester- n s new

shops, an acoount of the burning of want. Just let them ask for It.

Which appears in another column.
Determination was written on the L L Jenkins, Prett, J. Lee Robinson- - V-P-t, S. N. Borce. Cashier .Our town needs a diversity of indus

faces of the farmers who gatheredtries. An opportunity here presents

at Pleasant Ridge Saturday to disItself to obtain a permanent plant
cuss the drainage or irowaersthat will prove valuable to the town.
Creek. They mean business andLet us not sleep on our rights.

The Gazette predicts that they will

FOUND AT LAST
yiiet Thef people Like To Eat

Cream Bread
carry the Issue to a successful com"The devil of procrastination is an

pletion. The step they are takingasy boss but he pays low wages,'

Is one of incalculable importance tosomeone has said. Another: "The

h that aets the honey doesn't that section of the county from both

fcane around the hive." Again: a financial ana neaun sianapoini.
Made from Pure Dairy Milk. Try a loaf of of this delicious
bread, only 5 cents, or 6 tickets 25 cents, 25 tickets $1.00Whatever the cost In dollars and"'Do It now." Gastonia has an op

cents and of course they expect toportunity to get the railroad shops
a

of the C. & N.-- It won't be open Also Cotton Seed Bread, the next best
V

keep it as low as possible they will

be the gainers in the end. Therelong. Today is the time to act.

are other creeks in the county, not-

ably Long Creek and perhaps TODD'S STEAM BAKERY"Our custom has always been to
regard the truth in every statement Dutchman's creek, that need dredg
If we make false statements we are ing also and The Gazette hones that
always ready to give tne source irom .

uhe landowners on these streams willInformationwhich w gained the
begin to think along the same line LOTS of NEW ARRIVALSEditorial in Dallas Advocate of General Julian S. Carr, of Durham.
now claiming the attention of theJuly 28th.

Suppose, Brother Houser, you tell Crowders Cfeek section. This Is a
movement which should also enlist en to this matter during and after Atva who "informed" you that the Gas

the campaign that we did not see forthe sympathy and support of the entonla DeoDle had never paid the

the neighborhood in whish he was
born. During his active business
life, he was a farmer, in which oc-

cupation, from etoee observation,
careful attention and long experi

the life of us how any Intelligent
monev thev subscribed to build a 9:citizen of the county could help

tire county as it vitally affects health
conditions. Let the good work pro-

gress and that rapidly.
court house. You say you accept

knowing for a fact that Gastonia had 11 lmence, he developed much more than msoinifulfilled her promise to the letter.
The Gazette's statement as true and

ask your readers to believe it. In

that case, your own statement was Now the editor of The Advocate.JnAbout the lamest thing in the way
excusing himself for making suchaof an excuse for an egregious blunfalse. So give us his name.
wild assertion, can only say: "Weder we have seen is that put up by

Editor Houser of The Dallas Advo were informed by what we regarded
On the first page of today'e Ga

as reliable Bource, that the countycate in reply to The Gazette's criti

ordinary Bklll and ability. He en-

listed aj the outbreak of the war in
Co. D, First S. C. cavalry, and serv-
ed throughout the struggle. The
funeral took place yesterday after-
noon at Caper's CharaM in Chester
county.

Mrs. Emmie Lillian Jennings, for-
merly of Yorkvllle, but a resident of
Spartanburg since the latter part of
last December, committed suicide at
her home in Spartanburg yesterday
morning at 8:JW o'clock, by skeotlng
herself Jn the head with a revolver.

Mrs. Jennings had been in bad

commissioners had not received thecism of his unwarranted and un
zette we are printing an article on

the salary system that should be

read by every voter In Gaston coun amount subscribed by the citizens offounded insinuation that the people
Gastonia for the erection of the

Will be put on as Specials for this week.
They include Percales. Fancy Dress Ging-

hams, new line of Sailors, Muslin Under-

wear, etc.
All odd and short lots are still being

solJat a big sacrifice. We will make it
interesting for you to Visit our store this

ty. It will show you where the Re of Gastonia had failed to live up to
tbeir promises in the court house
fund matter. We showed by facts

publicans stand on this question.
There are several counties in North
Carolina which now have this sys-

tem but in not a singe one of these
was tfce system secured through Re

and figures and statements from the
cashiers of the Gastonia banks that health ewer since sheleft Yoakville
the money bad not only been paid to and although she had grown very
the county In full (and that before despondent, there was no reason to

court house." Before making a
charge of such seriousness as this,

the editor of the Dallas paper should
have exhausted every means to ver-

ify the report that came to him. On

the contrary, however, he closed his
eyes and swallowed the dope whole,
with the result that he did the Gas-

tonia folks an undeserved Injur?.
But then we can overlook his mis-

takes to some extend because of his
extreme youthfulness we are relia

anticipate any such desperate lntenthe court house election was held
but that it has actually been spent tion as finally developed.

publican legislation. It was invari-

ably been done by Democrats. On

the other hand there are several
solid Republican counties in the
Start. and every one of them retains
the fee syatern. We wish that every

Mr 8. Jennings was twice married

week.

Thomson Mercantile Co.
Gastonia, N. C.

in large part in payment of the cost Her first husband washe late Mr.
E. B. Beard, of Yorkvllle, to whomof constructing the new county build

ings. Such publicity had been given she bore four daughters. After sev
eral years of widowhood, n October
last, she was again married, to Mbly informed and believe that Edi
B. Jennings, Esq., of Yorkvllle. Thetor Houser has yet to cast his firstWHEN l&uVEKlAliVESTED family moved to Spartanburg in Devote in a State or general election.
cember.

Swainey Clapp, aged 10, was kill-

ed by lightning at Greensboro last
Tuesday. She was on the back
porch pealing peaches.

T. P. Foster, a Davie county far-
mer, made Q7 bushels of,wheat this
year on four acres.

In the case of the man Jackson,
in Cumberland county, who died re-

cently and who. It was thought, was
poisoned by some member of his,
family, the coroner's Jury Jast week,

found no evidence of foul play.

YOUR COIN YOItK AND YORKVILLE. MASONIC PICNIC.
As previously published the Ma"

The Enquirer, 29th.PUT IT sonic lodges of Gaston county willMost of the farmers are about this year hold their annual picnic at
Dallas next Thursday, August 4th, J,

through with their cotton and corn
crops; but not a few who have been
held back by the grass are still stub-
bornly determined to fight it out if

Hon. R. N. Hackett, Grand 'Master
JwV ilk of the Grand Lodge of North CaroIN THE

it takes all summer. lina, has accepted an Invitation to
be present and deliver an address onLocal dry goods people say that that occasion and is expected to ar... ftBANK the impression that had gained cur rive in Gastonia on the afternoon of
August 3rd.

rency to the effect that the farmers
had been drained of casTi Is all a
mistake. They have been taking In

All Masons and their families are
urgently requested to attend and the
public is also invited and will re

lots of cash lately, and what Is still
better they have been taking In num

Economical Housewives
want flour that never failsthat makes the
most bread to the sack that serves every
baking need.

So they use nothing but William Tell :

Flour and have "good luck" every day
they bake. ; "

For William Tell bread is a marvel of
lightness its cake melts in your mouth
its pastry makes the cook famous.

One sack will prove itself order today.

merous checks on the different
ceive a cordial0 welcome.. Masonic
families are requested to preparebanks.
and bring or send provisions. LunchRemember that either wheat or es will be served to all at 35 centsoats can be put In the growing cot each, the proceeds from which will
be donated to the Oxford Orphan

ton during September or October by
running only three furrows to the Asylum. Persons deslrinj to sendrow. The idea has been in practice provisions will leave them at . theduring several years now, and It has1 Crown Cafe not later than T a. m.,

August 4th, In charge of Mr. S. S.Just a few bushels of wheat planted in the Ground hi. William TelI;S"!oiirMorris who will arrange for thejn to
be transferred to Dallas. Thoae carcome MANY BUSHELS of grain; so will the money you
rying baskets to Dallas will leave
them in charge of Mr. Robert Rhyae

put in our Dank trom tune to time become a BIG SUM.
The interest we will pay you will help it to grow.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
Your business is solicited on the grounds of fair and

been demonstrated to be a complete
success.

The automobile ordinance has
been amended In several particulars
by the new ordinance published in
another solumn. One of the most
important amendments is the in-
crease of the speed limit to fifteen
miles an hour. jS- -

'

Mr. Charles B. Smith a well
known citizen of YorkTllleV' died at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J M. Fer-
guson on North .Congress street at
10 o'clock last Wednesday night.
Mr. SmJth was born ia the Caper's
Chapel neighborhood of Chester

at the court house. All persons are
requested to tag their baskets to
prevent loss or confusion.

It Is the desire and etpectatlen e
the several lodges that the attend
ance be large as the occasion should
be both profitable and enjoyable. .

uocru ucouug wiui oMiuwibc uui every courtesy will be
shown you consistent with sound banking.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Citizens National Bank of Gastonia . Fraternally your, V:
ARTHUR C. JONES,

Secy, of Oofcunittea.
August l. mo.? ;

TTSHTS, .-- T- " '-f- a'county, on February 1, 1831, and2. P. Raskin, Pres C N. Ertas, Vice-Pr-ei A. G. Mjers, Cssluer. spent the greater part of bis life In O. M. BOYD & CO. Distributors.


